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it Beat that standard sheet
Where breathes the lie bat falls before as?

With Freedom's soil beneath ear feet,
And Freedom's banner streaming elm as!

A Letter and a Speech.

Mr. ISPFEBSON Davis has inflated a letter
upon the people of Maryland, and a speech

upon the people of Virginia. They are very

brief, and have been given to the readers of

Tux Palms. The letter was evidently written
for the Northern States and European Go-
vernments, but the speech could not have

been intended for any other latitude than that
in which it waa delivered. The letter is all
tenderness, dignity, and peace—the speech is
insulting, implacable, and malignant. In the

letter he disavows all intentions but those at
harmony, in the speech hethreatens to drench
Virginia with Northern blood. He strokes
„Maryland with the velvety paw, and excites
Virginia With the bloody fangs. To the Old
Dominion he as speaks plain cannon, fire, and
smoke, and bounce," while to Maryland he
asps

My tongueshall hush again this storm of war,
And make fair weather inyour blustering land.
The impudenceof the epistle is only equalled

by the arrogance of the address. The sangui-
nary conspirator assumes a tone of the most

virtuous indignation. He writes of " his
Government" with more than imperial pomp,
and seems anxious to impress upon the world
that he has actually a it Government," and
that he is actually a ruler. He is glad to
know that Maryland sympathizes with the
conspiracy, and he expresses a deepsolicitude
in her efforts to overthrow the Federal autho-
rity in her midst, hoping that at no distant
day she will It unite her fate and her fortunes
with those of the Confederacy." ic In defe-
rence to the State of Maryland," Mr. Davis
condescends to assert that his "sincere and
earnest desire is for peace," and to that end
he will "readily entertain any proposition
from the United States Government," but the
conduct of the United States towards his
" Government" forbids Jinn to renew any
pacific proposals.

We see in this studied effort coolness, cau-
tion, and shrewd diplomacy. We have the
wily Mr. BEarsista in every line. In the
speech, however, Mr. DAVIS unbosoms
self. Called upon by an angry mob, he can
only speak angry words. There is nocautions
cabinet to measure his phrases, or curb his
impetuosity. The people of the North, ac-
cording to him, have "shown themselves
incapable of appreciating the blessings they
have inherited," and cc are to-day stripped of
theliberty to which they were born." Not
Only this, but they have actually cc allowed an
ignorant usurper to trample upon the prero.
gataves of citizenship, and to exercise pow.
era never delegated to him." Thisrebuke of
the Northern people, we must say, they will
certainly appreciate as the sublimity of impu.
dance, while the solicitude of Mr. Davis, in
relation to this "ignorantusurpees” exercise
of unconstitutional powers, will onlyserve to
strengthen the conviction. The tg gratifies-
tion" ofhaving severed a connection at once
BO odious and distasteful to highborn gentle-
-Gmf„the South, as the Union has shown
ccmaittever, to the

for, says Mr. Davis, " every gitlinitta..
beats high with indignation at the thought that
the foot of the invader has been set on the
soil of old Virginia."

But even this imperious orator has his mis-
givings. Headmits that thetraitorscommence
with many embarrassments, as their econo-
mies have in their hands the results of se-
venty years' taxation." He mighthave given
us some interesting statistics relative to this
taxation. He might have told his auditors of
the millions we gave to purchase Florida, to
pay the debto of Texas, to drive the Indians
from the homes of these tc brave people," to
erect magnificent buildings in New Orleans
and Cbsrleston, and to establish forts along
the seaboard coasts for the safety of their
commerce ; he might have told them of the
millions we have been annually expending to
protect their frontiers, to advance and dove-
lop their agrictiltaral Interests, and even topay the postage on their letters. And he
might also have told them of the millions we

have to pay to make good the deficiencies
lett in the Treasury and War Departments by
Hownim Goan and Joan B.FLOYD. Seventy
years of taxation" have been more than ex
hausted by four years ofplunder.

Mr. DAVIS willkeep recurring to fgt.% la..
there." Heevidently longs fora pedigree, and
would like ic to stand for fame on his forefa-
thers' feet," whoever they may have been.
"When thetimeand theoccasioncomes wewill
smite them with manly anus," he declares,
it as did our fathers before us, and as becomes
their sons." The Virginians have but one mis-
sion, and that is ec vengeance upon man,"—to
the Northern armies he leaves the taskof gc in-
sulting helpless women," and the ft base acts of
the assassin and incendiary." Every news-
bulletinfrom the South shows us that in these
latter accomplishments we may have to dread
thegreat experience of these ccmanly sons,"
for the story of this rebellion has been a story
of proceedings as infamous as those he attri-
butes to our armies. His hordee are even
now in northern Maryland endeavoring to de-
bt:My the great works of improvement which
line the Potomac shore, and no one certainly
tanread elitefate of the lamented ELLOWOECTU
without feeling that a man may be a Virginian
and anassassin.

It is not in the nature of Mr. Davis to make
a speech without an allusion to Buena Vista.
That one battle has been compelled to make
the repntation of any quantity of generals,
colonels, anti captains, but no one hasused it
with so ranch skill as the en-Senator. Any
number of officers were as braveas Mr. DAVIS,
but what is the use of being brave if the peo-
ple don'tknow it ? Mr. DANIS takes care that
the people shall know it. Like the Jacobite
lady in one ot Bcorr's novels who gave a
breakfast to Casings I, in her early days,
and never commenced a story afterwards
without alluding to ct what his Majesty
said at the dejeuner; Mr. Davra, baying
commanded a regiment in a successful

battle'constantly insists upon telling some
story about his conduct in that contest, or
snaking an allusion to the bravo Mississippiams
inspired by the example of their commander.
We have the old Buena Vista story here as
emphatic as ever. tr We will make the battle-
fields of. Virginia," he says, another Buena
Vista, and drench them with blood more
precious than that which flowed there." This
terrible boast mast furnish consoling reflea
hone to the people of Virginia who are asked
to shed their bloodto further the aggrandize=
snout of an ambitions traitor, and do their part
in overturning this beet of Governments.

Mr. DAVIS asks for blood in his speech, and
for peace in his letter. He shall have both.
The bloodwill bethat invoked by a conspiracy
each as the world has seldom seen, and the
peace which he can only enjoy will be that of
the wicked, when they cease from troubling,
and the weary when at rest.-

The Hoveraent at Harper's Ferry.
The reported evacuation of Harper'sFerry

'ity the main body of Gen. Jonsson's •forces
perhaps needs further confirmation before it
should be entirely credited ; but it is not an
improbable movement. So large a body of
loyal troops has been arrayed against that post
that its capture was almost inevitable. Its
successful defence by our enemies would have
required contiderable reinforcements, to ena-
ble thew tokeep opentheir communications,
and to resist ourattacks, and a sufficient imm.
ber of menter this purpose,could not well be
spared from an army which has so much to
engage its attention 'at lienatons Gap June-
Sion, at Richmond, and in Eastern Virginia.
It is posaible the traitors hare preterred
strengthening theirpositions at the three lat-
ter points, to risking the loss of Gen. Jem-
mies forces, and that they design diminish-
lag the area or their operations inVirginia,
sad concentrating their whale army in a corn-
pustirely limited space.

""Fast Pay" of the Rebels.
Alike trite and true is the adage, that, when

the devil gets into trouble, he becomes esti-
gums, or at least affects to be. The same

maybe affirmed of his emissaries. They are

like swallows, of whom it is stated that they

never make a noise until they are caught in a
storm. To these rules, it would seem, Jim-
PERSON Davls and his rebel horde do not

constitute an exception. Having been disap-
pointed in their hope of capturing Washing-
ton, and finding that their canes, like their
chickens, have come home to roost, and that
their et Confederacy" is about to undergo
es spontaneous combustion," they are turning
their attention to a quarter, whence it Is not

likely they have ever directed their attention
before. They have actually betaken them-

selves to fasting and prayer! Thursday was
the day set apart for these praiseworthy pur-
poses, by virtue of a special “Preetematum,''
emanating from the chief of the Rebels.'

As to the propitiation of offended Deity
through the medium of their stomachs, we
rather opine the largo majority of the Rebels
have been on very low diet, for some months
past. They have been fasting from necessity
—for the want of something to eat, and it is
still "Hobson's choice" with them. It did
not require, therefore, an Executive manifes-
to to cause abstinence from immoderate in-
dulgence of the appetite, and it was hence
more easily kept than broken.

Coupled with the fasting process, it was,
likewise, to be a day of Humiliation." Very
sensible, truly, for if ever any community on
earth have had cause to cover their faces with
shame, and their heads with sack-cloth, it has
been theRebels. Engaged in a foul conspiracy
to overthrow the beat Government ever given
to man, and seeking to accomplish a most
wicked end by the most profligate means,
they ought to make daily confessions unto
God, and abase themselves in the dust. We
trust they did so Thursday, as their Rebel
chief enjoined, and that their humiliation was
as sincere as their iniquity has been great. But
what avail confessions, fastings, prayers, and
humiliations, withoutreformation 7 TheRebels
can only convince the world, and the Supreme
Governor of the world, that their observances
are sincere, and that they merit forgiveness,
by abandoning their evil courses, and demean-
ing themselves hereafter as good and loyal
citizens. When they shall have cemed to do
evil, and shall have learned to do well, then
will their new moons, and their fast days, and
their solemn assemblies, command approval
in heaven and respect onearth; but as long
as they persevere in their present unholy
crusade against the Government, the Consti-
tution, and the Union, theywill be no more
nor leas than an abomination in the sight of
God, and of all good and virtuous citizens. _

Letter from Chamberaburg.
(Correspondence of The Press.]

ORAMBSUBBOII4, Atilt 14,1661.
The troops now here, at the different camps, ex

pest to take up their line of march for Greencastle
sometime to morrow. The Connecticut regiment
was inspected last night, and ordered to prepare
rations for four daps. The WisConsin regiment
are encamped at Camp Chambers, near thePenn-
sylvania Eleventh, Colonel Jarrett. They have
not get received their cartridge-boxes and oar
ponehes, and express a great deal of regret at the
delay infurnishing them these necessary articles.

The Third Brigade, commanded by Col. Miles,
of the Second Infantry, TJ. B. Army, left Camp
Brady yesterday evening, at 4 &dock, it is trap-
posed for Frederick. The brigade consists of five
companies of the Third Infantry and two com-
panies of the Ssoond Infan of the reviles
army, and also the atteenth Regiment, Col.
Zeigler; the Thirteenth, Col. Rowley, and the
Ninth, Col. Longueeker, Pennsylvania volunteers.
Toe regulars number about five hundred, and the
volunteers about twenty. flee hundredmen.

The column presented a splendid appearance 511
It moved eff, and seemed to be animated with a
new enthusiasm at the prospect of soon seeing the
enemy. _The Twenty-fourth Regiment, Colonel
Owen, is now the only regiment left at Camp
Brady, and it is hourly expecting to move. The
men are all in excellent health, there notbeing a

gapAyss•ick list, and Colonel Owen ria.
in whichamong the men remain ifisitYMllls

I visited the hospital this morning, end found
only some twenty.five there, the majority of whom
were down with the dierrbcos It is estimated
that the force now here, and advancing Booth
from this point, is upwards of twenty-fivethousand
mon. There has been some delay in the move•
meat, owing to the want of transportation.

The Third Brigade ware under marching orders
for two o'clock Thursday morning, but owing to
the non-arrival of the wagons that had trans-

ported the eamp equipage of the first &damn, it
was unable to start until 4 P M , the wagons ar-
riving at 1 P. M., and tents being sty ok and
everything got in readiness to start in the ehort
spies of three haunt

We have just received news of the destruction
of the bridge at Harper's Ferry and the retreat of
the iebel forces. The news ofthe burning of the
bridge by telegraph is oonfirmed by two Vir-
ginians, arrived here from Hagerstown, who es-
caped from the rebels, near Harper's Ferry, yes.
terday. They saythey saw the bridge burning last
night Both are strong Union men, and declare
they left hundreds behind them who are praying
for the approach of the Federal forces to protect
than in their lives andproperty.

There is a great deal of conjecture as to what
Will be Gen. Patterson's course in the event the
rumor of the retreat from Harper's Ferry proves
true. The men are greatly disappointed at it, as it
spoils the chance for a fight, which they felt sure of
there.

It is thought that the reboil will retire to Ma-
nassas Junction and then join the main body of
the army, and that our troops will follow them,
uniting with those who are advaneing fuses Wash-
ington and returning to that city, ready to oo•ope-
rate with the main body of our army in a grand
demonstration against. Jeff. Davis and his whole
force.
Letter from a Plailadelplua Volunteer

The following letterwas received yesterday from
amember of Company I, _First Artillery Regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteers. The writer wasa oom•
positor in our office previous to the war :

Itocimmt,s, Montgomery Ce , Md., June 12.
• Patamie H : Arrived here yesterday morning,

and are bivouacking on a field. Left Camp Cad.
waiader, Washington, abouthalf past nine o'dlock
on Monday morning; sun outing its hottest rays
upon us; heavy knapsesks on our beaks; two
dais' rations in havereacku, onsieting of fat pork
and sea biscuits; pockets empty and canteens filled
with water ; couragegood, butstomach weak
Rested till half put two in a beautiful retreat,
where trees and coal water were in abundance,
when we started on our march. Bivouacked for
the night about nine miles from Washington, on
Mr MoCutchin's farm, near Leeeborough. Plenty
thunder and lightning, but little rain. Well itwas so, or we should have had the romance Of
sleeping upon the grassy carpet of Nature, with
the starry canopy of heaven as a covering,
" played out." Took np our bade (two blankets,
and a knapsack as a pillow) and wailied.to this
place, which is about sixteen miles from Washing
ton, where we arrived at 10SO A AL Found New
York Ninth and lint New Hampshire Regiments
here. The Ninth left this morging. home of the
" boys " went down the city (which is a ewes.
don hole) and stunk the fg stars and stripes"
where lately had been floating a C. 13 A. flag,
upon the court house. The citizen' didn't like the
idea ; but they had to put up with it. Oar colonel,
who marched on foot all the way here, in the hot
sun, with his men, fearing the boys might, without
awaiting orders, do theSeetesienlids harm, tailor-.
bidden usto leave the ground where we are sta-
tioned. We expected to march on towards Har-
per's Ferry last night, but didn't do so; hope we
will to-day Expect tall fighting there, and are
prepared to doit. Boys in first-rate humor. Com-
pany I (emallest men in the regiment) -gave three
cheers upon leaving their beautiful encampment
at Kalorama for the fray. They stood the march
liksold soldiers, without a complaint. Sergeant
M , who was very sick, and one of those recently

reported by the doctor as not At for a march,
walked thewhole way, although the doctor told
him to get in the ambulance. He looked badly,
but stood it well. Sergeant S. and Corporal G.
lookArst-rate. As lam pressed for time, I will
have to *lose, by hoping we will Riot% pay ourcom-
pliments tothe rebels, and at present tender re-
spects and kind remembrances to all the boys in
the office. Yours fraternally, J. N. Al.

Patriotic Entertainments.
CONCERT vonTHE VOLIISTZIRS' Fasrmas..—At

the Academy at Music, this evening, there will be
a vocal and instrumental Caneert, under Mark
Reader's saparbitendenee, for the benefit of the
families ofthe volunteers. Madame Johanneen
will be the principal vocalist.

At Frankfort, in Geld Fellows' Rail, on Monday
evening,: (being the anniversary of theviolet', of
Bunker's itin,) a musical and literary entertain-
mut will be given for the benefit of the Union
Reserve Guard of the Twenty.third ward. Mrs.
Anna Cowell will speak a patriotic address, writ-
ten for her by Mr. George A. Townsend, and also
ring her own immortal "aerobia of " Dixie." Miai
LiStle Poole and Miss RUM Poole will sing solos
and duets. Mr. W. 41 Hill and Mr. Alfred Flan-
ders will also ging. The Washington Glee Club
will kindly give several of their best sing had
Mr G F. Benkert will give some of his beautiful
piano forte playing. Fa Governor Pella*, now
Director of the Mint, will speak a patriotic ad-
dress, suitable to theoccasion and the cam. Dr.
Efitelton Maakontle will give some reeollestionand ilimitrations of Irish wit and humor biroCktweirit " Dime" will bathe imitable finale oftheeatertaimaeat.

WASHINGTON P 19 1
Letter from 6g Ocestaletiel."

(Correspondence of The Frees.i
WASHINGTON, June 14,18G1.

I trust that Philadelphia in the Coming special
election inthe Second district, will take a warn-
ing from Baltimore, which yesterday, while the
star-spangled banner was floating over herpeople,
decided against the country and in favor of its
anemia. This was done by the concentration of
all the disaffeoted elements against the oandidate
of the Union. Let Philadelphia take good oars
that she is not surprised into the choice of an In-
efficient or unpopular candidate on the 21 of July,
or that, by dividing the friends of theGovernment,
she does weer) the triumph to its enemies. The
population of the Second distria is composed of
Citizens of integrity, patriotism, and loyalty, and
they owe it to themselves to send no man to Con-
gress whowill not be able to speak authoritatively
in their behalf, and whose Words will not have
a potential effect upon the representatives
from other sections. I notice that ants of
the professional politicians are at work as usual.
Why, in God's name, cannot these men stand back
in an hour like this? Why should they attempt,
by their selfish intrigues and personal ambitions,
to mislead sod divide others? They have had
control before when the country was at peace, and
have prospered by;making polities a trade, and,
after our troubles are adjusted, the question is
settled, and the people have returned to their
avocations, they may again revel upon their ill-
gained profits and Sourish upon the confidence of
those whO never inquire into the management of
parties so long as their own welfareis not seriously
interfered with. But now, when the /tram is
bleeding at every pore, whisn traitor hands are
raised against the Constitution, and when, even
in your midst, men are to be found in num-
bers ready to strike hands with the conspirators
of the South—at such a time, decency, if not self.
respect, should indium the little leaders of party
and of faction to hide their diminished heads, and
allow the current of a healthfulpublic opinion to
•ieve its way. Should thesemen Named in foiet.
log a candidateupon the people of the Second die.
triet, the fact wilt be used in the South to show
that we are divided into aquas_ It is the bound-
ea and conscientious duty of the people concerned
to put a man into the field of the true grit if roS-
dible, some young, bravis, eloquent, And unselfish
patriot, and send him to Washington, faithfully to
represent them, and heroically to support the Go-
vernment.

Let me say , a good word for our Pennsylvania
regiments: We hare had so much talk about the
manner in which they have been treated, and so
much abuse of State and national authorities,
that we have really forgotten the Enbetantial and
admitted merits of the brave men themselves who
itompOfie our military organization now in the
field and mustered into -the active service of the
United States. We oughtnot to forget that, while
exposing ourownweaknesses, and, to borrow isnot
very oboe° phrase from poor old SenatorButler,
of &nth Carolina, " washing our dirty linen
before strangers," other States have bad their
peculating officials and ragged regiments, too. I
have heard as many complaints against the New
Toils authorities aa against those of Pennsylvania.
Indeed, a °Risen of New York told me, a few
evenings ago, that the Empire State was Irre-
deemably disgraced by the manner in which she
had allowed her politicians to squabble over the
money appropriated for the formation and equip-
ment of her regiments. There has been great
trouble in Ohio, not a little in Indiana, and consi-
derable in Illinois. Only New England seems to
have emerged from the necessary preparatory mea-
sures with almost unquestioned credit, and this by
the oornmesion of herrival and sister Blabs&

Let ne lookat the brighter and batter aide so far
asPennsylvania is concerned. We have twenty.
live full regiments in the field, formed under the
command of Major General Robert Patterson, with
the exception of a few sent forward from western
Penasylvania, formed under the command of Major
General George B. McClellan. In order to give
the number and names of the Colonels, I send the
following corrected list !

letRegiment, Col. Samuel Yohe.
24 Regiment, Col. Frederick S. Stambaugh,

Infantry. •

21 Regiment, CoL Pranels P) Meunier., In-
fantry.

4th Regiment, Col. John F. Hartranft, Infantry:
sth Regiment, Col. R. P. McDowell, Infantry.
Bth Regiment, Col. SAMOS Nlglo, Infantry.
7thRegiment, Col. Wm H Irwin, Infantry.
8,1Regiment, 001. A. H. Maley, Infantry.
9th Regiment, Col. H. C. Lougneeker, Infan-

try.
10th Regiment, Col. Sullivan A. Meredith, In
itth Banementlzths ""-.1/ha Jarrett infantry.
utt, R eginicZt 4-94.._12avid rar....1•7
14th Regiment, Col. John W. JolifistattilitrY'
15th Regiment, Col Richard A. Oakford, In

faetrl_ -

IBM Regiment, Col. Thomas A. Ziegler, lufan

17th Regiment, Col. FranOia L. Patterson, Ai'
tHlary.

13iliRegement, Col. Wrillarn D. Lewis, Infect-
trY•

IntbRegiment, Col. Peter Lyle, Infantry.
20th Regiment, Col. William R. Cray, Infan-

h7-
21ot Regiment, Col. John P. Dallier, Infantry.

R2d Rtgiment, Col. Turner G. Morehead, Infest
try.

23iRegiment, Cal. Charles P. Dare, Artillery.24thRegiment, Col. Joshua T. Owen, Infantry.
25th Regiment, Col. Henry L. Cake, Infantry.
Some of these officers may be inexperienced and

others deficient, yet, I venture to say that no
fit de has sent a larger number of accomplished
and gallant °Moors into the field than Pennsyl-
vania. Colonel Samuel Yoke, of the old Teeth
Legion, is a seasoned and practised soldier, and
ColonelIrwin, of the Eleventh, former Adjutant
General of Pennsylvania, under Governor John-
ston, is a brave officer of the Mexican war, and
needs no commendation. The same may be said
of Colonel Hem C L )ngnecker, of the Nfinth—a
fine soldier, taught inthe stern school of Mexico--
a thorough gentleman, and late faithful represen-
tative. Colonel Pinion Jarrett, of the Eleventh,
has the fall °saddens° of his oilcan and men, and
deserves it. Of Colonel Francis E Patterson, of
the Seventeenth, nothing need be said. No one
could have visited his °amp, at Eslorams, with.
out being impressed alike by his own bearing
and the order and oomfort of his men. Of
Colonel Peter Lyle, of the Nineteenth, (National
Guards,) Col. Wm. H. Gray, of the Twentieth,
(ioott Iseigion,) Col. Turner G. Morehead, of the
Twenty aeoond, and Col. Charles P. Dare, of the
Twenty third, all that Is required is the simple
declaration that they are men who believe in the
cause in which they aro engaged, who know the
exact oharaoter of the responsibility confided to
them, and who will dbcharge all thevarious du-
ties of their respective commands. These arethe
well-known colonels of theregiments ; the others
not so well known, have their records and reputa-
tions to make, and I doubt not will fulfil the
expectations of their friends and the country.
Among the lieutenant colonels, majors, captains
and lieutenants, there are men fit to lead inany and
everydanger. I cannotparticularise without being
invidious, but I cannot forbear referring to such
fine specimens as Captain Jamie, ofthe First City
Troop, M.jor James H Campbell, captainsW. W.
H. Davis, McKnight, and McDonald, of the Twen-
ty fifth, Lieut. Col. Christ, of the Fifth, Captain
Henry Hambright, of the First, Captain HenryB.
Edwards, ofthe Ninth. and Captains Parry, Brace-
land, Murphy, MoMullin, Maguire, and othersofthe Philadelphia regiments. It would beimposd-
hie almost to name all the worthy men who hold
ootandadons of captains and lieutenants in those
regiments... Mechanics who have left behind them
families and profitable busineu,lawyers who have
abandoned high practice, physicians, gentlemen 0
fortune—such are the elements to be fatted, not
merely among those who hold commissions, but
among the rank and file. The material of which '
these regiments are composed was pronounced a
few' days ego, by-one et the most ealebrated
officers of the regular army, unequalled by any
foreign eoldiera, and unsurpassed by the patricide
levies ofother Staten Thereare, of course, exoep-
time bat the mass eampased of seen ofnoble
stature, fine health, intelligence, and pat:dodo
devotion to their country. Nor must it be forgot,
ten that, apart from these twenty-fiveregiments, at
least that many more are ready to ease. forward
in support of the flag whenever the Government
needs their service. Among these I particularly
enumerate the regiments of Col. McLean, at Pitts-
burg, accepted by the Secretary of War a few days
ago ; that ofCot. Bindein, already organised, ac-
cepted andready to march ; that of Jno. K. Mar-
phy, also accepted ; and that of William B.MIMI, in eanip at Beaton not to speak of
the large number in course of discipline
at Camp Curtin, Harrisburg, and at other
camps in different parts of the State, or of the
thousands who, grown impatient at the delay !A-
uden from competition in Pennsylvania, have
gone to New York, New Jersey, and Delaware,
and enlisted under the command of those having
authority from the President to raise regiments or
brigades. There is not a town in Pennsylvania,
no matterhow small, thathas not its volunteer re-
serve ready to march, and this exclusive of the
home guard established in each of these localities.
Inthe counties bordering upon Maryland, on the
eastern and western banks of the Basquelumns,
and upop the borders of Virginia, thousands of
Penturlivanians are nowunder arms, eager and ire-
ploring to be called into the army by the Federal
Government.

Soh is the mogul° pmentatt by oar
glorious old State. Bay what you please
of the inetlielency of lbws to whom was confided
the trust of equipping these troops for servioe;
/Meat SO PHI may the inoompotenoy of soma
ofthe officers, the rags of someof the soldiers, and
the imperfections in the quartermaster's depart-
ment; jet it is due alike to.thetffiefors of the Suite,
and of the Geneva Cleeernmon4 Uaalhe Ama
should he vnnembered that when this conflictobeg sp orsani nolvanilimoneyb — atenthio faellyt,stilunit
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profound patriotism and her Union:loving masses
to rely upon. From the day:when the President's
proclamation of titerifothlof April was issued, in
leas than sir. weaketlifi outmost army, equal at
this writing in ellioieney, notwithstanding in thedrawbsoke mentioned; to any in the world, hu
been put into the field armed, wrapped, and
disciplined. The great body of it, we all know, is
now in the face of the operates of the country,
burning to avenge the Inuit inflated upon our
flag, and the indignity and disgrace attempted to
be perpetrated upon our free institutions.

OcaiStoru..

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press,

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to " The Press."

Weenrsnees; June 14,1851
Harper's Ferry .Eiraenated.

Harper's Ferry hat been evacuated by the
traitor troops. They have burned all the bridges
behind them. Itwill be taken posseeeion of by
the army of the Republio, under Major•General
kArrillaClA, before yournext edition will have been
published They retreat towards Manassas Gap.
f pursued, they will, whenbody pressed, make a

stand at the Gap. This is forty miles from the:unction where Itneunsoenn hasfortified himself.
It Is the general belief the great battle will be
fought at Manassas lunotion.

Philadelphia Navy Yard.
COMMIIIIder OBCAIt lIIILLITS, 11, S, ,Navy, has

been detailed to the Itaval Asylum at Philadel-
phia, inplace of Commander KINANDY, recently
diemisced.

The Military Movement
We are jtist oruel enough, after driving round

under a hot sun several hours to-day, in search of
c. facts," to wish that those readers who gramme
because their morning paper does not furnish all
the details of the military movements, might be
induced to take the position of the reporter twenty
four hours, and he compelled to do his labor. H*
would very loon discover that he was clamed by
the ceicers of the advancing war column, with
those denominate. "spies ," and if discovered
Oolitmunicating, by letter or telegraph, feats con-
cerning the movements of the troops, be is much
more liable to beoome a target on which the boys
are commended to try their skill, than be is to es-
cape to tell the news. Notwithstanding floe risk,
however, oilocre are frequently informed by sober
dinates that "There is a ohiel amang us ; anffairb
he's ta'en notes;" but before the officer discovers
the ohiel," somehow both he and the "notes"
have disappeared.

Recognizing the eorreoiness of the motives
whioh govern the necessity for silenoe on certain
points, your reporter will endeavor not to violate
the roles of propriety.

From official sources information le otimmuni-
oated to day, that our troops made very important
advences yesterday and laat night toward flarper'a
Ferry. This fact is particularly applicable to
Lien. FATTARSON'S column. our District volun-
teer. who proceeded up the river inboats, are pro-
tected from attack from the enemy secreted on the
banks, by the regiments advancing on the road
near the river on the Maryland side.

General MaDowiLL's column, south of the Po.
tomac, have completed three bridges on the Me.
UMW railroad south of Alexandria, and trains
have passed over the road, some nine miles out,
and returned to Alexandria. The breastworks
from Alexandria to Arlington Heights, and several
miles beyond both of these points, are assuming
large proportions and an imposing appearance.
The ZMISIVeI mounted cannon to-day on the breast-
works which they have erected west of Alexan
dria, and along the whole range guns are being
placed in large numbers. The (( field " has as-
earned a most formidable military . appearance.
The health of the 20 000 or 21,000 troops in this
column continues excellent.
It is generally believed here that Gen. McCoy

are will not move toward and attack the rebel
force at Manassas Junction simultaneously with
the demonstration to be madeon another important
paint ; but that he will remain in defenaeofAltaandrieand Washington until the blow has been
struck elsewhere. Re will then ba governed by
the remit of the previous engagement. The move-
itents of the several corps d'armis are all go-
lathed by instructionsfrom Gen. SCOTT, the object
being to form a grand military net-work that will
throw the enemy and their guns throughout Viz,-
ginia. into the hands of the Federal troops, with
the smallest_possible sacrifice alit's.

The War Department is rarely closed, even for
an hour, atnight. Thechief olerk and assistants
tahe acold sapper, in the office, between ten and
eleven. I bear the click, click of the telegraph in
-.•-•!"o.4o "notnitrit inidnilht. The a ate •t-
-*ion Harper's Ferry •m • Mai

from Cumberland, via Romney, where a significant
move has just taken placel and from that, also,
advanoing, by the wayof Rockville, from Wap-
InLtbn ' •*:

A Messenger from Martinsburg.
• The Unionists were driven from Martinsburg,
Va., on Sunday night, by Seeetisionists, one of
whom hes arrived here. There were eighty Be
0081bMiatil in the little town, under command of
Hon. II A. Rexturoson, who had excited them by
a nubile harangue. A regiment from Harper's
Ferry was hourly expeoteil Oar informant, Mr.
J. D FAVI&A, buried his rifle and left the Pace,
trav4ling onfoot to Hanoook, before be couldcress
the river, on his way to Washington. He says it
Was believed at Martinsburg that there were just
about 13,000 troops atHarper's Ferry.

ntergs assumes Control.
Yesterday Ca N. C Maws assumed the respon-

sibilities of his new position. The clerks in the
offioe were not aware of his appointment until he
dropped in and took his place. They do notread
The .Press.

Dishonesty—Sonth.
They will neither return nor pay for our postage

stamps in the Southern poet offioee,with oneor two
exceptions. The result will be the'issue of a new
design for stamps by our Postmaster General.

War Department.
The following appointments were made in the

War Department to-day :

Parlay PlitrDl.lo7olq, of Virginia, appoizited pay-
master In the army.

Wit 8. RosEncniss, formerly in the army, ap-
pointed brigadier general.

Joint A. Dix, of New York, appointed major
general.

,Toun POPE, formerly in the army, appointed
brigadier general.

STifIIIN A. Hus,ssar, of Illinois, appointed
brigadier general.

Ron. A. H. Remise is here. Be accepted the
brigadier generalship tenderedhimconditionally,
being privileged to retire at the end of the war,
bat the Orovemment hesitates to make any irtipn
Mins of any kind, and tbe Governor boa conse-
quently asked to be put into,the volunteer servioe.
He is desirous to make any sacrifice to serve his
Country during the war, 4e.

Letters from. the Seceded States.
Postmaster General .13nanthas to-day despatched

to the postmaster atLoulavill' e the following:
The order requiring mail matter awning from

the disloyal States to be held for postage was
not intended to prevent its delivery upon the pay-
ment of postage.

As an explanation of the above, it will be recol-
lected that the late order of the Postmaster Gene.
rat required letters from the seceded States to be
immediately forwarded to the dead-letter office,
but this is not intended to cover eases where the
letters have arrived at their places ofdelivery, and
the person addressed siftss to pay the United
States postage due thereon. In such eases, letters
may be delivered upon the payment of postage.

Consul Appointed.
Fair:cis W. Bien, a correspondent of the news-

paper press, h'a been appointed oonstd to Aspin-
wall.
Highly Important to Editors and Pub■

ushers.
The Government finds itself seriously ember

ranted in the management of the present Military
campaign by thepremature publication of sofficient
information to disclose its purposes to the public,
South as well as North. Portions of its plan for
the movement of the troops have thusbane made
known, and enabled the rebels to frustrate the
successful execution of them. It is no longer dis-
posed to allow this to be done, and 'at it is unwill-
ing to exclude the Press from the advantages
afforded by the telegraph, and therefore is reluc-
tant to absolutely prohibit the transmission of
despatahes for publication.

In view of this Mate of Afire, it to /ha/totted
that the editors of the leading jovunals in Phila-
delphia, New York, Boston, and other aides, im-
mediately meet at Washington, and come to some
satisfactory undarstanding, whist will relieve the
Government from farther embarrassment, and yet
afford the Press all thefacilities it can reasonably
desire under the oironmatances.

Trade Revival]; in Alexandria.
The New York Steamship Company have raised
magnificent flag on their warehouse in Alexan-

dria, and it is understood that they propose to
commence running their steamers bowmen that city
and New York verysoon.

Gone Over to Dille.
It is a lamentable fact that s Methodist clergy.

am in ourcity, the Rev Mr. PROoron, with seve-
ral of his enngregation, have left their *Much and
moiety and theshy, and gen...clown to Dixie.

66 Still they Come."
Biz fdarylimd dorm'came into the cams of the

Blond Connoodinat regiment. They remained
there, making themselves medal, until their mu-
tats mime to the wimp to reooy►sr their a proper-
ty." Mysteriously they had dbmppeared, and their
owners want home in despair. There was s tblokot
of green woods near by, from which- the fellows
again emerged in due time. They ere now doing
the cookingfor theregiment.

Burlingame Transferred to China
The President has appointed Brneranoesa com-

missioner to China.
Narrow Escape

The Long Bridge gave way yesterday under a
large drove of beef oxen and eame near preolpi•
taring its burden into the river. It is iinpassable
for teems, bat will immediately be repaired.

Misoelianeous.
The committee appointed yesterday in regard

to the Douglas monument, etc., met this evening,
and- tnianDnottely seleeted Cot. FORM to deliver
the eulogy on the 31 of Jaly, Taos. C. F.131,138 and
J. J. MCELI/Orli, secretaries.

On the recommendation of the Colonel of Ord-
nanoe,the nee of permission caps by the troops Is
prohibited, except when firing with cartridge. In
drilling at the manual of arms, either a burnt cap
will be used to protect the oone, or the men will
bo instructed to not pull the trigger with euffialent
fordo to bring the hammer down.

The New York Seventy first today arrested a
spy at the Navy Yard. The lettere on his cap in-
dictate him to bo a member of the Piclatemay
Maryland Rifles.

There were no arrivals or departures at the
Navy. Yard today. Therearo six steamers at the
wharf, and great activity in the shops preparing
guns and ammunition.

FROM HARPER'S FERRY.
FICEDMILICK, Md., Jane 14.—1t is reported here,

upon the authority of a messenger who arrived
this morning from within one mile of Ifarper'S
Ferry, that the railroad bridge &Gross the Poto-
Ma-o, at that point, had been blown up by the
rebels, and entirely destroyed, between four and
eveo'clock this morning. The explosion was dis-
tinctly heard, and the smoke of the burning strue
tare seen by parties here.

The messenger further reports that all the troops
have been withdrawn from the Maryland aide, and
that the town of Harper's Ferry bee been evaoaa
ted by the groat body of rebels reoently there. A
small forge ie yet there, probably the rear guard
of the retreating army.

It is reported that eight , oar loads of provisions
ware destroyed to prevent them falling into the
Undo of the United !Rata troop', who ere tap.
posed to be concentrating upon theFerry from the
direction of Greencastle and Cumberland.

The wife and family of George Huger were at
the Ferry lest night, and had engaged a private
a3nveyance to take them to a point further South ,
but were compelled to accompany the army by He
sadden flight.

The deatractlonof the bridge may be regarded
aa certain.

Confirmatory intelligence of the foot has been
received hero within the past few minutes. A
gentleman from this city, who was at Harper's
Ferry last night, saw the preparations being made
Far Wising up the atruoture. The bridge at Shop-
herdstown was also burnt last night.

The Evacuation of Harper's Ferry
Confirmed.

TheRebels Rolle from Williamsport Also.

June 14 —Letters received at the
American office from Berlin amens the burning
of the bridge at Harper's Ferry. The correspon-
dent heard the explosion and went up to see the
otonlagration. All the troops had gone from the
Maryland side and were hurrying out of ilarper'n
Ferry as rapidly as possible_ He says the town

-will be trooplees by 12 o'clock to night. The fu-
gitives were moving towards Winohester in great
haste.

A oorrespondent at Williamsport writes that at
7 o'clock on Thursday evening a messenger ar-
rived at the rebel post oppoalte that townat the top
of his speed. The pickets were all called in, and
'all left with equal speed.

A correspondent at Sharpsburg writes that two
Virginians were abot at Dam No. 5, and that an
attack was being made on a warehouse at Mercers-
Tule, which the people were preparing to resist.
Toe attack was made for the purpose of robbing it
of Its contents.

SISAUP.4IIIIIIO, Md., Attie 14.—1 t m reliably
stated that the rebels, on retreating from Mar-
per'a Ferry, divided into two wings, one retreat-
ing in the direction of Winchester,and the other
into London county, indicating that Manassas
Inaction was the point aimed at.

In addition to the burning of the bridge, the
valuing Government buildings ware all burned,
and the smoke of the conflagration oan be plainly
Sara from this point.

The bridge .at Martinsburg was alio burned
b3.day.

Wlimaxeroar, Md•, June 14—The Shepherds-
town bridge wee burned last night, and tbe smoke
lied flame from it couldbe Beal here plainly. The

' . 'is have all been withdrawi for ten
-rwaohed hero this wvorninsirikerebe=
throwing up earthworks at Shepherd'sFord, be-
tween Dam No. 4 and theShopheristown kridge.

Tlie Latest from ILarper's Ferry.

'BRIDGE PIERS . NOT DEMOLISHED
The Armory and Other Bnildizgs

Destroyed

?starsnrca, bid.. June 14—Evening..—d. resi
dent of this oity, who hasjast returned front Ear-
plies Ferry, states that the bridge has been en-
wifely destroyed with the exoeption of the piers,
which are yet standing The tremolo work of the
railroad bridge within the town was also de-
stroyed.

The Government buildings were being severally
burned when ho left there at 11 o'olook this morn
lag. The armory was drat fired and destroyed,
and the rifle works he supposed would follow nest
All the maohibery had been transported into the
interior several days ago. My informant esti-
mates that about 4,000 troops were still in the townsThe main body, it is said, have been pushed for.
ward to Charlestown, and to a point nearLeesburg.

LATER FROM MISSOVRL
Reported Retreat of Governor Jackson

from Jefferson City.

fiIIEMAN, Mo., Tone 14.—AGerman, from Jeffer-
eon Dity, nye the steamer White Cloud was
loading at that place yesterday, with cannon and
military stores. It was said that Gov. Jackson
and all the State officers were to embark, on bar
for Arniw Hoak, a strong point about 00 miles
aboVe on the Bilsoonri river. Capt guard
of 100 men were theonly soldiers in Jeffernon City
up ti one o'clock yesterday, and there were no
soldierly at the Osage bridge or at Dodd's Island.
GarraßAT. trON t•tr2lttit Or Gerninaion racirsoN

fh. LOl7lB, June 14 —Thesteamers Janatory and
Swan, of the Missouri river expedition, parsed
Herman, about eighty tulles above hers, at fonr
o'clock, and the City ofLouisiana, also belong-
log to the expedition, passed Washington, thirty
miles this side, about the same time.

The SecondRegiment, under ColonelBoernstein,
weal out on the Peel& Railroad this afternoon,
fully provided with'ocnp equipage and munitions
of war. It is tionjestural that this regiment will
embark on the Gay of Louts-rants at Berman,
and follow the expedition tmder General Lyon,
under .the guarantee of protection front theFederal
Govekzunent.

Thp Pointe Railroad Company are taking suer-
getiehntatarea to immediately repair the bridges
on*it road.

Tb .Evening Nana` learns Mitt two regiments
of 'Oravolunteare encamped MKeokuk, and 400
Drincia troops from Quincy, have been oonoentre.
ted at Hannibal, Missouri, by order of General
Lyetii for the .purpose of holding North Missouri,

checking Governor Jackson's movements In
that !Won. It la said that &portion of this force
will lw sent to Lexington and St..Toseph.

The News oleo says that there is good reason to
believe that aconsiderable number of Confederate
troops are assembled in Arkansas!, the Indian
country, and Northern Texas, for an advertent into
Kansas, Miasouri, to seise the Newtown lead mines,
and march to the assistance of Governor Jackson
the misnent he wants them.

The Wheeling Convention.
wnissusG, Jane 14 —ln the Convention to-day

Mr. Carlila, from the Committee on Business, re-
ported an ordinanoe for vacating the seats of all
State officers now in rebellion against the United
States, providing a provisional government, and
ihr theMedian of officer!: also, providing that fie
State, county, and municipal oMeere immediately
take the oath of allegianee to the United States
This ordinaries was made the special order for next
Wedneeday afternoon.

A spirited debate ensued upon the do:taxation
-reported yesterday, for a division of the State.
Mr. Dorsey, ofMonongalia, took strong ground for
an immediate division_ Mr. °utile took the
ground that Congrees, at the ensuing session,
would not be likely to recognise a division, which
reoOgniiimi ie heeeleary, until therets) 111011 in the
South isput down, the object of Congress being to
restore every original State to the Union. This
done, Congress would recognize the provisions
Legislature, and, with theconvent of the Legisla•
tore and Congress, a separation could be effected
at an early day

from Alezaudna.
ALNXSIDnis: J4OO 14—A slave belonging in

Maryland, who fl,yd to this plaoe, and took up his
abode among tbeZ.tuares, was delivered up to his
owner this morning, in producing the proper au-
thority.

The military railroads are beingpinked forward
with greatrapidity.

Aetive military movement' are taking plum,
prediseted;on the news from Harper's Ferry, in
order to prevent the rebels from concentrating
their Mmes.

LOSS OF THE STEAMSHIP CANADIAN.

Twenty or Thirty Lives Lost

IST• Jogwt, N F , Jana 14 —The steamer Ca

nadian, Strom Quebec on the Ist bast. for Liver.
pool, struck a field of sunken ioe eight miles south
of Bailable. on the 4th inst., and sunk In about
thirty•five minutes. One hundred and eighty
persons were saved in the boats and landedat Cape
Bauld. The survivors arrived here today in a
French bark. From twenty to thirty lives were

lest, Including six cabin passengers, but. as the
ship's papers went down with her, it is as yet 101.

possible to ascertain the moot number drowned.
A portion of the mails was saved.

Among the number drowned was the mail ‘91.•

oar and the second eilloer of the ship.
The Canadian atm* the ice under ber fore-

mast, and her three compartments were all broken
in at once, whereupon she Ailed rapidly and soon
sunk. The ice field did not attraot muoh attention
when Met disoovered, es it looked smell, and was

scarcely above water. The steamer was going
slowly. She had 49 catkin and T 1 second cabin paa-
songera, with a crew about 80

Mr. Spencer, purser of the Canadmis, tele.
graphsa list of the passengers and crew saved
from the steamship Canadian :

CADlif PAISMIGERS--MOSIre. Rathbone, Rev.
Mr. Gleason, WH. Mayhew, Brandon, Gordon,
Gault, it. and J. Young, Dean, Broder. Molloy,
Thompson. Harrison, Scott, Ashley, North! of
Maine,McColl, wife and child ; Gilmour, wife,
two cildren and servant, MaPie end wife, Coates,
wife ari tto db oleldaidnid pAbi dir ieharasndbaw agelfe. ,Bc ibk ields ,

anti wCiiteem,
ley, Misses Plow, Adrab, Hall, Moyle, Bird, and
Dieser.

STEBRAGEPassonowns.—Capt,Bedford,Blesera.
081, Earldom) Mama!, and And, Samuel
Blade, W. and J. Hamilton, Ward E Patterson,
Buglehole, Lowrey, Bainbridge. Montgomery,
Atkinson, /dastard, Palloon, Dunlap, Roe, 3. and
D. Carry, Smith, Morgan, Grille, Tapp,Remit,
Williams, Bakewell and boy, Demo!, Wallace,
Foote, Lacpre, Mrs. Maddeld, Misses Calloway,
Hamilton, Tweed and Dale; J4mieon McCue,
tiraharn, Cheshire, Akewell,Webster,
Cheshire, Clagborn, and Mr. Patrick and dangn-
ter.

MI the shlp 7s company are saved evert the
following: blotters. Pantoy, mail clerk; Davie,

offier; Evart, Prowls, 'letupleton, eeamen;
Pronsita and Fogarty, firemen;• Arbuoltle and
MeMilian, sooki ; and Maw, steward.

All the Wes papers are lad.

From Fortress Monroe.
Foal ISioxaon, June 13th, via Baltimore 14.

Therewere no military movements of importance
to-day. The statement in yesterday's despatch,
that therebels bad retired from Great Bethel, is
true, so far am their main body is concerned, but
the place is still held by them, and can be °cou-

pled by a large force at short notice.
Capt H. E. Davies, a son of Judge Davies,

Lieut. C. H. Beaman, and Dr. Martin, of Col. Du-
ryea's regiment, yesterday entered lite rebel lines
with a flag of trues. They saw a formidable bat-
tery at Great Bethel, but were not" allowed to exa-
mine the works. From thence to Yorktown they
were conducted by bridle paths. Theywere ee-
oorted by a sergeant and four troopers, who met
them three miles from Hampton, to which point
the Beeessisn pickets extend. They were °our-
teously treated by Col. J B. Magruder, who cora-
mended at Great Bethel.

There was a large encampment of eavalry at
Yorktown, and the place was being strongly forti.
fled. There arealso some batteries between Great
Bethel and Yorktown. The Secessionists report
one man killed and five wounded in the Great
Bethel affair, and they express a wish that General
ricrac maollut retained in command.
hl jar Winthrop was shot by a Louisiana rifle-

man, white heading a vigorous charge. He was
buried by the rebels, and his heroism was greatly
praised. His cap and spurs have just been brought
hither from the Zattava camp.

Two Zonave prisoners died yesterday is the re-
bel cramp. Their names are Benjsmin P. Hopper
and James L. Taylor; the latter a nephew of
Moses Taylor. The rebels represent that they bad
other prisoners whom they were willing to ex-
change, and Capt. Philips has to-day visited the
fortress with a flag of truce in reference to the
OWL

Thertwas an alarm mat night. The whole gar-
rison turned oat. Gen. Butler and Quartermaster
Tallmadge have this afterneon gone to. Newport
News.

The mercury yesterday stood at 92 degrees in
the shade.

•ReoczaKdOsanon have beau mode both from For-
tran Monroe and Newport News. It le reported
here that Jefferson Davis was at Riohmond Int
week.

Maryland Election.
BaLvitteita, June IC—Complete rotaries from

the 'third didtriat elect Mr. Leary, the linim
oandidate,'hy 375 majority.

In the Sixth distriet, the returne ad far as heard
from favor the election .of Mr. Calvert, the Union
candidate. Remit nneertakt. Nothing received

the First district.111111110....-
BALTIMORE —SIM% Distrior—Osivert (MMus

Candidate) is considerably - ahead-as far as heard .
from. His opponent Is Col. gouge W. Hughes,
Secessionist, and late Depresentative from that
distrial Charles, St. Mary's, and Calvert Bona-
tiesare yet to- be heard from. These areconsi-
dered strong !mission counties, but it is believed
Calvert's majority cannot he overcome. The sap
position, therefore, is that the whole unconditional
Colon ticket Is elected, excepting Henry Winter
Davis.

Bayamon", June 14, 2 P. 51.-lUr far as heard
bola, the Union majority-in the State is about
50 000.

Bartratons, June 14--Cris(Sold(Union) is elected
in the Pint Congreasional distriot. He has 125
majority in ()seen Anne's, 490 in Caroline, 460 in
Dorchester, and Henry (Snowdonia) has 20 in
Talbot. It is now hollered that H Winter Davis
is the only Union man defeated; and be was
beaten by Henry May, who olefins to been un-
nompromising enemy of ' Sasession, and an inde-
pendent Union man. He was undoubtedly sup-
ported by a large number of Union men in his die
triot. Thomas' majority in Washington county is
4,000.

Soldiers Shot at in Baltimore.
Bezotstons, June 14 —This evening, as two eel-

Mere of Col. Morehead's regiment were walking
nearLombard and Gough streets, some one fired
a pistol at them front a house. The balltook ef-
fect inthe arm of Felix McCormick, of company
K. The house was searched, but the party bad
escaped. The wound was a alight one.

The Tennessee Election.
Su. Louis, June 14.—The Courser says tbst the

maiorlty against separation In Seat Tennessee is
estimated at from 10.000 to 12 000.

Southern News.
Lottisvirml, June 1.1:---Fouthern papal; advise

farmers to save everything in the shape of fodder,
such as wheat, rye, and oat straw. They are very
numb in want of salt, printing paper, lead and
leather.

jamas Stephan!, of this eity, is making arrange-
ments to buildguu• hosts for the Federal Govern.
ment.

The Nashville Patriot states that a party, with
the boat Red Ranger, on the Cumberland river,
applied for letters of marque.

The oustom house at Atlanta, Georgia, has been
abolhihed, and established near the Northern
boundary of Tennessee

The Memphis Avair anthe of the 10thadvises the
free negroes to go to work on the entrenchments at
Itandolpn, andup they will be forced If they do
not volunteer, and adds that those who volunteer
will be discharged u soon as the works are finish-
ed ; bat those who are forced to enter the service
will be detained during the war,

From Texas and Mexico.
rM'='7PM^IT"I=27;'Wr7M!MT=Mr,

IX TAMMILIPAS, MEXICO
NswOatatass, Sane 14 —Taxes advises say that

Cortinas was attaoked,abouta milefrom Redmond's
Ranch., by aforce under Captain Benaradas, and
completely routed killing seven ofhitmen,wound-
ing several, and dispersing the balance. Cortinas
escaped, with about ten of his men, into Mexico.

It is understood that a revolution hag been inert •

garated Tamaulipas by Gurus*, the defeated
oaudldate for Governor, who hae lamed a procla-
mation declaring that he hadremoved the queetion
as to wheshould be Governor from the ballot-box
to the sword. It was believed that the revolution
would bloom. general, and that Gurnee would
unite hie forces with those of Marquee:es and
hiejea, who hive been setting the Juana Govern-
ment at defiance

Loan of Government Arms to the VII'
ginia Patnote.

Wiranuna, June 14 —Five hundred stand of
Goverrowent arms from Miessehiisetts et-rived bore
to-day, for distributionto the Home Guard in tab
and the adjoining counties, and 1,500 more are
expeoted to-morrow.

Military Intelligence from the West.
Cnicano, June 14.—The troops at Cairo were

reviewed yesterday afternoon by Gen. McClellan,
who expressed admiration of their appearanse and
drill in the highest terms. _

the Memphis Appeal of yesterday morning
gives an extravagant a count ofthe capture of the
Secession flag at Columbus on Wednesday. It
says that it rapthed 588 Federal troops and 12
pieces of artillery to take it

The Tribune., Cairo correspondentsaysrelitbleinformation has reached Gen. Preludes that
another secession oompany is being formed in Wit.
fillnllloll county, in this &ate The parties engaged
In it are known. He has also information that
Island NI 6,within the Kentucky eovereignity has
been tenon palmation of by the 'Tennessee rebels.

Vol. or the regular army, arrived in
this city last night, for the purpose of mustering
into service the volunteer regiments now here.

/Markets by Telegraph.
New Oa:Leona, June 14.—N0 'alas of Colton

today. For the week the sake bare been 350
bales; the receipts have been 320 hales, against
2 800for the wane week last year; deareste in re-
taw at this port 352.000, and at an ports 879 000
bales. The exports ofthe week, 4,800 bales. Vie
141011 ofCoffee for the week have been 250 hags at
17a1go ; the stock in port is 6,700 bags, against
14,600at the same films last year.

THE CITY.
Burial of Lieutenant John T. Greble

The Bier In Independence Bail.

The remains of the gallant Philadelphia soldier,
Lieut. John T. treble, who was slain in the eons-
bat at Great Bethel, nest Yorktown, VirfEiirta, at'
rived in this ally on Thursday evening.

On the afternoon of that day, Commlls, through
Mr. Simons, tie friend of the deceased, passed
resolutions of condolence and regret, and tendered
to the family of Mr. arable the use of Indepen-
dence Hall for public obsegalea.

In the evening, Mr. Benton, ohairman of the
High School Alumni Association, of which body
Lieut. arable was a member, with certain council-
men and reporters, visited the dwelling of the
father of the deceased, and madearrangements for
a military and civic display.

To said oommittee the body of the deceased was
in part exhibited.

It had been enclosed ina metallic coffin, herme-
tically sealed, with en opening in the lid Med
with glass. Through the glass the face of the hero
was distinctly visible A very little of his blue
military coat was dies:dosed, and flowers were
wound about the temples and neck.

We have under! ood that decomposition bad
already commenced, and that the entire face was
more or less swollen, discolored, and ghastly.
Those who knew the deadman, however, found no

difficulty in identifying hie remains with thebeing
they had known and loved in the flash and hlloy
alloy of youthful life.

Independence Hail was beset at neon, yesterday,
with an immense crowd that hemmed in the betid-
ing, and lined all the doors and windows of the
dwellings and stores opposite. A strong guard of
policemen guarded the entrances, and kept the
pavement clear. Sentries maintained guard at the
door and in the State Howie ludl, and only the re-
porters and afew counoilnien obtained places in
Independence Ball before the body arrived.

The bier used on this occasion had previously
upheld the coffins of limy May, John Qftinoy
Adams, and Dr Kane.

It was plainly decorated with black velvet and
Stood directly beneath the pedestal of the old Lib-
erty Bell, with a gaunt eagle keeping watch over
the corpse.

At the feet of the deceased stood the tall form
of Washington, and the portraits of venerated
forefathisrs looked down upon the bierfrom every
side.

Theflag on the State House was at half-mast,
and the numerous flags in the neighborhood and
in all parts of the city, were half-masted and
draped with crape.

Although 12 o'clock was fixed as the hourfor
the arrival of the body at the Hall, it was more
than an hour later than that time before the
coffin, with its military escort and a committee of
City Connell.% reached the State House. The
crowd at this point was very peat, but an open
passage Wall kept by the polio, and military from
the hearse to the door of the Hall.

Through this passage the eoffin was borne by a
party of soldiers, And plaood upon a biaokorelVet
bier in the centre of the apartment. Here it wee
covered with the American flag, and the sword,
hat, Au., of the deceased.

Among the articles placed upon tbe can were
several wreaths of beautiful &were, and aphoto-
graphic portrait of Lieut. Grebla.

When thearrangements were perfected thecrowd
was admitted, and a constant stream of persons, of
both sexes, poured through the sacred apartment,
to gaze upon all earthly that was leftof the lament-
ed hero.

Theface of the deoessed was not exposed to view.
Among the visitors to thebier was Brownell, the

avengerof Col. Ellsworth.
Before the bier left the dwelling of Mr. Oreble,

a burial service was read by Bev. Mr. Prenoh.
father in, law of the deceased, prayer was offered
by Dr. Jenkins, and Rev. Mr. Brainerd made a
solemn and beautiful address.

(hen. BBerney also visited thehall during the day
"and gated upon the coffin.

Shortly after four o'clock the remains were
brought out of Independence Rail, and placed in
* splendid hearse whioh was standing opposite the
maindoor on Chestnut street. The body was Inan
elegant metallic coffin, whioh was gracefully fes-
tooned with the national 6010rE.

The procession formed on Chestnut street and
moved left in front in the following order, the
troops having presented armspreviously in respect
to the memory ofthe deceased
Lieutenant Benderson"sneserve Corps ofPollee, fif-

teen abreast.
Col. Wm F.small and Adjutant.

Book's Phiad.iptaa Brass and Clanonet Band, thirty
pieces.

Regimental cures of -ixteen Drummers.
The body of ...rd. email's Regiment, marohms in regular

p Iltooll6.
CaMplar Oy carrying a large American des or aped.

The boare's Rdle Grimes, -Captainiexacuier; each
me ~N”. 'anti an improwd rids reverend.

Firm platoon of me Union Artthery.
Trln. REARBIt,

rlardaming the remame hieutenent Grable.
:nisPeti Moorsof the ' rths and Awry, notingas

°goers of t of_ nu:
on

_
second platoon or thelln Artillery.

Company of +mirh sormol Cadets.caring a bean-earning
tacd Sig issesunee web crape

Carriages dazitaintnr.Tudges °files Courts, Members is
Councils Frans firoirmeit and distintzushed

Oita 111. Mang whomWO many
ofthe ilia itionoel &mama.

On thesidewalk a large amber of friends and
acquaintanoos ofthe dammed walking two abreast
mooing the rear of the procession.

The prooestion being formed, the band played
the " Dead Marsh in haul," in a very solemn and
Impressive manner, and the cortege moved down
CheNtnut street to Fmrth, down Fourth to Walnut,
up Walnut to Elghteenth, to the residence of the
father of the doomed, where the line halted and
was pined by a number of carriages containing
relatives of the lamented Lieutenant Oreble
The line of marsh was then taken up Walnut to
Twenty- first, up Twenty-first to Market,out Mar-
ket to Thirty ninth, Went Philadelphia, where
the Darby road "was taken to Woodlands Ceme-
tery

The coffin wee removed from the beanie, and
borne to its final resting place by the distinguished
pall-bearers, many of whom could not restrain
I heir feelings of emotion. The oasts was lowered
Inthe grave, the usual burial service was perform-
el, and every heart beat in unison to Major Pat-
ten's beautiful lines, which Lieutenant tireble
was often heard to repeat of late
" Hark. 0. hark to the passing bell, which daily says,

orfee= to AY-Dust to dust and clay to clay !"

And then the earth was filled upon the bouquets
won coffin alike.

OGO company of the military, asoording to tbo
military custom. dimaarged three volley. of MAl-
ketry over the grave

Then the funeral watt diemlmed, the oarriagesrolled and the soldiers moved away, and all wee
anent as the grave itself.

The military moved to gayer tune' on there-
turn home, the various oompanies dropping off xi
they arrived in the vicinity of their armories.
Col. Small's noble regiment headed by the band
and corps of drummers, entered Independence
Square, and ware there diemissed

This was one of the most solemn and beantifal
funerals we have ever seen. At various points
along the route the people congregated in crowds,
and kept perfeot order and /Hence, many baring
the head in reverence to the first Pennsylvania
°Moor who bad fallen a martyr in the cause of our
glorious Union- The people demand a deepandaatisfaotory vengeance, and Pennsylvania volun-
teers will fight with a new vigor when they re-
member the gallant arable.

ZEICAXPMENT OP COL. ExaTant's
The encampment ground ofMax Einstein's regi-

ment, situated at Diamond Cottage. near Camden,
is admirably fitted for camp purpocea. It is highand dry, and from the sandy nature of the soil
dryness is eeoured, while the grove of large trees
will furnish welcome shade during the afternoon.
The regiment have pitched their tents, and appear
to be getting along very comfortably. Elsa tent
is of the United &ate, armyalso eight feet longby six feet wide, and acoommodateie six men The
race course, lass than one hundred yards distant,
affords nearly seventy acres oflevel parade ground.
Hydrant water can be readily obtained, or, if not
desirable, spring water of excellent quality can be
obtained by digging wells, costing but a few hours'labor. All uniformed men can, by the generous
offer of the . Cooper's Point, Philadelphia. and the
West Jersey Ferry Companies, orouthe river free
of expense.

The regiment numbers 1050 men. It is ealhited
for three years. or duringthe war. In addition to
Col Einetein, the field officers are Lieut. Col. An-
toroth, Major Bahoenleber, Qautermestar Brai.
tinger, and Adjutant Sheave Ackley. The etti-
sere are chieflyGerman. The words of sommand
are all given in English. The regiment expects to
start for Chamberaburg early next week.

COL BNALL'e lIIGIM U?.
Col. Small encode to leave the oil for Mani-

borsht:mg, with his oommand, at eight o'olook on
next Monday morning. They will probably be
attaehed to Gen Patterson'', division.

This afternoon a baantifal stand of solos§ willbe
presented to Col_ Small's regititent, in Girard
street. The flags will be glean by three young
ladles, and the address on the occasion will be
made by Geo A. Coffey, Erg

(r:r.•'*r.r h• ■y,/.r:i,>;t.)i~:r■ri:i-1 i.[r:i.~

On Thursday evening, the Reserve (keys, Cap-
tain Harvey, dedicated their new Armory, inReed
street. Speeches were =We by CitySolicitor Lox,
Rev Mr Jackson, Captain Harvey, WiMain J
Mullen. Chaplain, (who opened the meeting with
prayer.) and others. At the 11m-raising there was
appropriate ringing of our national airs by the
choir, led by Mr. Thomu After this the oompany
was Inspected by Brigade Inspector Leteenring.
and the rascal oath Of allegiance to, the UnitedStates was administered by Alderman Gordon
The following - named gentlemen were elected
officers:

Captain, Harvey; First lieutenant,Renben
Fink ; Eleoond lieutenant, Peter L. Crider.The armory was erowded to overflowing, and thegreatest entbudasm prevailed. The companywill
meet this evening to adopt s uniform, and prepare
as speedily aepossible for immediate servies.

PENNSYLVANIA ZOCAVE CADETS
This company are becoming quite proficient in

the Zottave drill, under the instruction of their
eirtati, Mt . JAn Sword- They meet areiy.Wed-
nesday and Friday evening. at the Arsenal, cor-
ner of Sixteenth and Filbert streets. They now
number fiftymembers The company are making
preparations for encamping at Valley Forge, and,
for the purpose of purchasing came mnipaget wil
give an entertainment on the 27th instant, at
Doting Garden Hall The following is a List of
froors: captain, John Sword; lit lieut., Thomas

V,rivt; Sad gout, genre Andsorled; scorsigh
W. F. Doan.

ANOMIE NIIW IMIWKAT
Colonel A W. Ohantry has recruited seven com-

panies of voinnteeri, at hie headquarter', No. 510
Market street, and yeatordiy received a latter
from the cearetary of War stating thathis regi-
ment would be accepted whim comtlatod sod
ready to be mustered tato rendes. There b an
opening for three more companies before the reitmoot will ha fall.

DEDICATION 0? AE AIIMOZT
The Pint Ward Minute tioard, attaehed to the

BowerveBrigade, wereInspected and swera ison

Tuunaday evening, by MO H. G. Litteeet,i-:\specter, when the following angora war , srg. ipCaptain, B. P. Harvey ; fleet lieutenant, 11,4161.Fink; iseoond lieutenant, P. L Keith?.
_following non-oonsmiseioned ctr,„„ 41 .t_t,idOrderly sergeant, John II Dye ; wield r o"ltst•Alex M. Hatcher; third sergastat, Chsig.eib;:men ; fourth 01, Chran Swsri t, g,„•0 1prat, JamesWrier; second corpora, tit,third corporal, Robt. ItioLester ; fourth 0,,,T0P,Chas. Corbit. The oaptain then raised %MI,epangisa binnortt upon the building ettillstfiring of Cannon The audience haeleeto the Interior of the armory, D. k 1 u Jraramdent, introducted Chas. E. Lea, gig .I ,4rrisan address; otter which the Rev. 7o wenJackson was introdueed, who made '4heThe roll of this oompany is stilt ppet f9tNA,men. be armory hue.. 4.senti built by the emmt:steland is 70feet long and 30 feet wide it it '0,2 4/,on the south side of Reed street, below 44x:titBECosn IiZaIeRVE

The thoond Regiment of the: keel,,,
follows Bribead an election of Aoki officers lest e„mni4ll.Colonel—W. O. Patterson, ELientenant-Colonel—W W. Taylor, EllRokendore, Esq.

LIBRARY FOR 7Hx AAVY.We are requested to say that the Rae, J.Maxwell. 1505 Girard ovens, expectele,,itria;Sohnvler the latter part of next week, ted d2O llto tithe With him library of 'm1111:100,401dpr eiip mhair si!yanfoiir tthhenn,saesotfhtehoeantseenin atyhopreettre.mitteilpoic6.l4sbenefit of the regiment generalty,The library shoutd be composed orwith Sathundredand fifty volumes, solvated with it lil t twointerest and edify the parties for who ii;tqsigned. Accordingly a h.et is being Nur tiiipared by fadiolone persons priThe boots will be pat up in portable ouiethat when the regiment moves its tinert,rl te:ncan be taken along as other luggage, reyContributions in mosey or troche are Ilkand if left with Mrs. liemitto.,
store, 1224Chestnut street; Aienj„ ,T;k.b'stook, A.luorioun Sunday School liege Kilt,

hestnut wear; Mr. N 7hissell„kamb.22Tract Society. 929 Chestnut street,or with the 41Mr Childs, Episcopal Rooms, they will he gra ,fully repaired and only acknowledged uti ,,,Came in money would be moat acceptable, th4,'.2.may avoid duplicates, and tollow the prepemalas telly as poesible.
The men in our army a:often:4oy coonsuch means of relieving many 'wearyk w, ..oemwewwity of keeping up the mewtoaoursoldiers,andpromoting theirhighestInterimwill commend the cause to every ham, 114patriotic

Extensive Conflagration.
Lose rams TWIATT 1173711 TO TRIIIST 711OBILI!DOLLARIa

The fire which occurred at the wagon manpfk•tory of Emigre. Beggs h Rowland, at a late heon muuday night, was ninth more dos-006//than atfirst supposed. As we have before stem,the buildings were located on Front street, saltCallowhill. The fire was discovered by a p ert„who was sitting up with a corpse in the nolgahr ,r .hoed, and was doubtless under way levant momprevious. The firm have employeda large foesall of whom leftthe factory at anearly hour is //ievening. Some fifty Government wagooe yinfinished on Thursday and forwarded to OtsidcPattereon. Thirty wagon. under Drones of 04,stritotion, together with the building sad 4 Is4r,lot of lumber, were entirely comm.& Doh;is estimated at $25 000 or $3O 000, the greater noof which ii oovered by 10BUTABC0 in city mt.pulse. The Are is 'apposed to base hots thework of an incendiary, as the &toe, I'mseen issuing from different parts of the W 14 14the same Instant Messrs Beggs & hashedwere engaged in Ailing a heavy aorbaat
the United States Government, and appear ishave excited the envy or =dime of some evil dieposed person. While Mr. Rowland was p00t ,0,1in shipping some wagon., on Thursday Mama;s small boy approached and handed him en nonymons latter, stating, in sababarna, that a eam•misses of ottlasni had watched his operation' lesome time put, and weresatiefeed that he weehtniehing goods to the rebel forces, and that Methwould be attended to in a day or two. litland took no notice of the letter, and provided nospecial means for securing hieproperty, Ramseya large factoryat Boston, engaged in making bleebeta for the army, was Arad by an incendiary, aidIt appears that the same programme Is to be bah.guested in ourcity. We would leaggeai tharefonthat all persons who are doing work for he Gs'
vernment would do well to have private nel.men to guard their premises, by night as veil iton Sundays. Messrs. Beggs d Rowland base Srcured a new eeustelinitment in Front Wool, below
Girard avenue, and will be in fall olivine tyMonday or Tuesday nut.

Sfioslarrino.—A New York rthop-liftef,known as Eiisiboth Wilson, wan taken into on.tody on Thursday, upon the oharge of pottoitlng
a valuabte Woos of goods from a elm at Semiand Chestnut streets. The mousedanomie*
to answer by Alderman Beller.

ARREST or A PICZPOSIST.--Dbribg theVolunteer Ooncert at the Academy of Maio toThursday night, apickpocket named Charlet sm.
ton was taken into onetody. Be mole a luip
rocket•book. which was found in bill wearierYesterday morning he weecommitted toprlemby
Alderman Beitler.

Stamm Ftnis.—Yeeterclay morning, about':
etedeetr, g plight fire eeeerred at the reeideteed
Mr. Wm. &Wail; et Nn 526 Wilder street, awed
by the burning ofsome ehavior in the owner. The
flames were owned by a obitd playing with
matabee.

sa........wwawaa----Triwity Presbyterian Church,
Frankford road and Cambria strew, Bar. Ir R.
Work, pastor, will be dedicated oo Taea/sy star
noon next at 4 o'clock Addreates wili bs made
by several distinguished clergymen, and Ps fol-
dout choir girl also be in ationdence. TheFtint.
ford road oars, via Third street, roe to eithis
short diaianoe of the church.

MagmEE.--Those who desire to pus
pleasant afternoon will not felt to vidt the Wm.
optioon and Magian War, at tta Assembly
Building, this after. cr n at 3 o'cbok.

CoLwrioN orir Tim DELAwimg.—The bark
Elden Morrison, for Ktuptoa, Ja pro-

ocrodlug down the river at 4 o'clock, on Menai
afternoon'in tow of steam tug Dolphtrc, ran
into off Walnut street, by the steamer S .tate.
ilighta, which carried awaycathead, bob.tow sod
a part ofoutwatar. Bhp put Into Messrs. Emma
dr /Seers wharf, whereshe wiU undergo rapatn.

LINEI AMPI7TNITD.—.4O:I436 McMinn, Who
had hie arm crashed, on Thursday night, ay beog
run over with the ma at Ninth and Orem MO
yea taken to the heepital, where it ass fond sr
canary to amputate the mangled limb.

Arnim's])SWINDLE.—The young man Who
bee been going around under the name of Chula
Ives, and swindling sillsens by gating Oil ht li
°molted with certain distinguished familita, and
has had his pocket picked of all his money,ban
again been attempting to swiniie more of out
people The last attempt made was by Statill
that hie name weeDay, eon of the latePreildiet
of Yale College, New Haven, where this Wpm
hails from.

Ws tams attention to the tale of Aldenso
mettle advertised in another eoltunn. The bad
Is believed to be untrarpasood by any other In this
country.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
d Allison TbQUARTER SasstOtela---b-gb .—__O

wholeofyesterday morning weeoccuplei with the
trialof Jamie B Mitchell. on a charge of obtain.
ing goods under false preteMme,

Marion B. Merchant, the prosecutor, alleged
that within the past eighteen months he bee had
business dealings with the defendant to the
amount of several hundred donate, the below doe
upon which bad to be seed for owrovery.

In February last, defendant crated upsn the
prosecutor at his office and proposed to troy a bill
of rods on six months' credit. This was deollded
by Mr. Merchant, on the groundthat their foram
transactions bed not been closed without eifftmlly,
and further, that in the existing state of beton
matters, to sell goods upon time, it was 11000001
that a thorough understanding of the condition of
the affairs of the pantheism should be exhibited.
Mr. Mitchell then stated that be owed noborrowed
money, and was responsible for no eonfldendel
debts; that his stook on hand wasamply stffolent
to pay all his liabilities, leaving as saute, over er°
above this his book account, bills receivable, .10

Upon this statement defendant was sold a bill
of goods, but little leas than $4OO, upod gall/
days' time. Part orly of them were delivered,
when on the street Mr. Metchant heard defeddsrl
had failed. fie proceeded immediately to tbt

atone of the latter and ascertained the statement
was true. He proposed seising some of his gall
on hand, to have them returned, offering a receipt
in full of the bill. Defendant refused this PIP('
sition, on the ground that Rome of the goods, bed
been already parted with.

A short time afterwards the defendent 612 14!
the store of proseoutor, and proposed the at
should take twentrfive per cent of his claim it I
credit of twelve, eighteen, and twiner:go
months, without seaurit9, and din a paper 1010
affect- Upon Inquiry. as to the than lute of 411
(defendant's) affairs, Mr. Merchant learned MI
he owed $l9 000 borrowed money, said $lO 000 0f
other debts • that his stook on hand, at involve
psloes, was 'sll 000, and Me bills seedy/Ale and
accounts considered good, $4,900. The drer 1°
take twenty five percent. as above proposed Ito
do:tithed, and prose:lntim instituted.

The defence dispute the testimony of Mr. M4P
chant, and eddied witnesses to attack hie elistat
ter for truth and veracity, while other witness.
proved the good ohararer of the defendant

Burrs= Ciotraw—Judges Sherwood, Stroud,
and Hart—logoon ono einem dtlP9OO" with
the Brides; Garden Serial; rand Seetely, va J4,-
eeph it Flanigan and others, associated sad ast.
lug under the name and style of the Spring Gard°,
Saving Fund Society. Ia gqgiay. The bul
by the ootoplolninto nolo to hold MP P"deldLi
fondant Individually liable, on the Pod to-
they were not the persona Dallied in the sot of in ,

corporation, but that they, without any sethorill
whatever, o'rganissed themselves sod declared the
they were the original eorporators -

To this bill a demurrer bu been filed, the Pri T.elpal ground of wbieh le that the oomplahrl
having dealt with the defendants as. a torpor
were thereby debarred front denying 01° in

that they werea corporate body; that the oheirtercould only be forfeited by proceedings dordw °

by the Commonwealth.
The argument in the demurrerwee conoloded oe

Thursday, and thepongee) for thecomplittulsU,W
answering the ground of the Canniest smut
stated, argued that in all oases cited by the diraresfondants, there had been abetters areatiog
personsa corporation, and those petiole! ace•P‘an
the charters, and it wan sought to decaorethem
Unincorporated body, on mount ofmouse Mate
their organisation In the present cam the de

Andante admitted that they were not theperd?!!
named in the original charter, nor raid they der,v.v.:,
any authority nom the persona so naafi!, Do
had a meeting, which purport's to be a meed4,..
the corporators and the person who was saM
resident had boon dead nearly throe .7111". amt
the person said to have lusted as secretary vid!„..,,,
paean!, and knew nothing shout it Ta .ir t.fte
this ease was essentially different from
oases oiled by the defendants. The presromewer r_edu
of law was that the mere formalities sv,u
flehently compiled with, bat In this ease.th,_d_d_'
(andante rebutted that praemnplitet edWaltv- i!
themvelvee that they heel not eomplied wile
terms of the charter.

The court reserved its decision.


